Amadeus Airport IT Americas, Inc.
Jr. Product Manager
Amadeus Airport IT Americas, Inc. is an air transport information technology solutions firm based in
Orlando, Florida. Our comprehensive portfolio of solutions enable airports and airlines to better utilize
and manage resources, enhance the passenger experience, reduce costs, and optimize revenue
generation.
Our operational, passenger processing, intelligent display, and revenue management platforms deliver
enterprise-class business intelligence solutions and are the most innovative in the air transport
marketplace.
Amadeus Airport IT Americas, Inc. solutions are operational in 30 of the top 50 airports in North
America, and as a testament to their scalability, these solutions are at home in another 100 airports and
at 60 airlines worldwide.
Summary:
Designs and develops solutions for the Airport IT's Business Systems product offerings, as well as
support local and overseas R&D, Implementation, and Customer Support teams.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities: include the following. Other duties may be assigned.













Define and produce market/product requirement
Develop software release plans/schedules/project charters working closely with development to
ensure customer needs, product quality standards and delivery deadlines are met
Assess scope, resources and product priorities
Manage to key milestones, provide risk analysis and risk avoidance insight
Understand/track dependencies and provide associated communications. Communicate dates
and deliverables
Manage all product documentation including user manuals, labels, reference guides, and other
support materials
Support Solution Design and Business Development teams with go-to-market activities
Serve as a resource in product demos and on technical conference calls
Work closely with marketing managers to create a full suite of collateral, including: white
papers, presentations, product datasheets, webinars and other sales support tools
Participate in prospect and customer calls and meetings to gather requirements and resolve
issues
Coordinate cross-functional team activities during the product release cycle
Follow the product into the field to ensure customer success

Qualifications:
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily.
The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required.
Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the
essential functions.

Education and/or Experience:
 University degree or equivalent experience
 Experience working with ERP, Financial Systems, Property Management systems, and/or Point of
Sale Systems
 Experience in successfully accompanyimg product lifecycles from requirements gathering to
managing day to day backlogs and public launch
Travel Requirements:
Must be able to travel 50% of the time.
Please send Resumes to HR@airit.com

